
SCHOOL BOARD

BILL LIKELY TO PASS

locates of Small Elcctivo
Body Cheerea uy rros- -

pcct oi success

S. GRICE SENDS 'LETTER

Every Legislator From Philadel
phia to v oxo lor

Mcasuro
r
tite, .... nf tho bill creating a small

! mtWOlvh . a m rn.it..rrTjLJ, chool Doaru ior xnimueipuui una
Kuturfh were elated today to learn from
rxu ouroes um " ,vmbuiu uuo uu
r.ji.nt cnanco ior jjuwuHO,

to advices fromillarrlBburc.
?.T.vfh . delegation tnVthe Leels.-

JjJvJ ' ihivrhlladelrlila members aro said
WPv.'.mr of tho.measuro.
PiL, Edwin C. O rice, ono of Phtladol- -
!iiXjnot Influential eunportors of the bill,

'E,r.ddresd the following letter to
Philadelphia member of'tho Lcgls- -

fr. ....imr that they act favorably ution
!umtur: --$-. v,

' juven deeply Interested In General cdu- -'

ifon and as a cltiien of Philadelphia who
written wonting iwuuuwiy ior me- - iasi

6 years wKh tno PatronB of-th- o publlo
F IVii 0 that city, I .write Ho. urge upon

Sis careful consideration oi, ioib-.dii- i,

""TUla bill provides for a .smaller; board
"

Vacation for. Philadelphia, to
".V.. nnnlo. This chanite would brine

the board Into direct per.
their constituents.

Atprescnt we aro trnnssros8lngon tho
jStanental law of domocracy-lnMha- t

iSloard Is appointed tund Is so com- -
Sd removed from the; approach of tha,rc. I.,.. Ifa mnmhrflinrnirrnnAticlhln. tnMBit uwiiM - --- - .w...u.w w
Cant. Thlr, as you must Know,. In a body
SjltltTte largo taxes, Is a fatal hindrance

T Me w ww nimwJ uitunb'.'? juu Jiujr
iJnkwisacto makodn. this, bill, to let stand
runaUerrnuniborof.thoiimcmberB of tho
iiandlho fundamental principle of tholr
jKUoa by, tho people.

Da let Philadelphia havo tho oppor-talty- fi'

provo that ln.thtalmportant
education' that' government of,

foWiaOy the peoplo Jias'not perished."
, Jjin.C 'Wlnston,.chaIrman of tho charter
nrSIon commltteo, said:

I am .particularly Interested becauso
lpttUltls ono of the- - ImportanWmensures
fthe charter rovlslon commltteo. It
lprtpared lnjresponsefto a greatipub-itppfe- t,

An. Important feature of 'tho
3fij thattlt abolishes dual, omcoholdlng,
rtje&ll a very bad evil, and Is a step
b thdlrectloniot removing Judges .from
tolitxal duties ' which they should not
jjiw."

i rfiCCHPS'WIFE PREVENTS
EARCHvFOR' RUTH' CRUGERr

fcaribhes JHammer 'and 'Defies Detec--

'
tlveslWho' Wero Digging

f-- tho Cellar

MWT0Rlf.'Jurto.l3. When-detective- s

lal, Marchers applied today for ontranco
( the motorcyclo shop of Alfrod Cocchl,
So'mlsslng mechanic In whoso place pretty
EstijCruger was last Been on February 13,
they were 'blocked by Mrs. Cocchl, who
InnJIslied a heavy hammer. Tho men were
lixrat'to continue 'digging In tho cellar of
BdB&oK after yesterday's excavations disp-

osed covert a woman's hid glovo
ltdi'coupio of bones.

Efforts to dissuade Mrs. Cocchl from
(eVUnr her point of vantaco failed nnd thn
lurchers wero compelled to defer theirI i troba until the right to force an entrance

, ta the store could bo obtained by order of
, ft corporation counsel.

SUTTON MARRIAGE
--t i FOR A. J. FREIHOFER

, Fiiends Surprisod at News of Wed-- "
diner Miss IWpn .TnioVimpr

" Bride '
"Apother "surprised their friends" wed-la- r

came to light this afternoon when
tw leaked out that A. J. Frelhofer.
toother of tho president of the Frelhofer
Biking Company and down-tow- n represent-
ative of the concern, was married on April
It at Elkton, to Miss Helen Jalchmer, of
IMS North Fifteenth street. Mr. Frelhofer
tl about forty years old, His brldo Is
jentjr-eeve- They aro living at the Flf-wn- th

street address, which nlso Is the
& of Mrs Frelhofer's mother.

J!r. Frelhofer wouldn't tell why she was
Wed Becretly. W. J, Frelhofer revealed

tut little. "Oh they wero married that
ilf'f6r about tho same reasons that other

jiple are," bo said.
M '

'MANY COUPLES GET LICENSES

fElton, Md., Bureau Busy Applicants
fi ir.ii a .'. mostly uutsiaers
ft ELKTON. Md. Juno 13 Th 13th nf tho

WRWhhad no bad effect on the matrimonial
J Bfttirt nAK. AJA.. rut ....

K--
- wo wuity, riiicen coupiea wcru
6u tnarrfniTA llrxiAa no fniintin

Erene Buyer, of Trenton, N. J., and
ramonawestcott, Detroit, Mich : Kphralm
Ml' "we- - Wilmington, Del., and Charlotte

Kfcj4"1'1"' North Kast, Md. ; William J.
MAvS &?nd lBabe"a Curry, Havre de Grace,

. .... , iwara t '.. Adawn and Kmma A. iUUlr.
SSSh. PhlladelpBIa; I William Schertle and!ft .h J-- Kuhn- - Baltimore. Md. : FrankJr, ew Castle, Pa, and Elsie M. 1

,17--? "'rasDoro. Pa.: Harry 1 De Haven
S ,ara Patche. Chestor, Pa. ; Samuel T.
iZT and l:aitu B'rd. Qlen Itlddle, Pa.;
S?J. ,

H' paollnl, Philadelphia, and Bes- -

fr.JlnsSn' PhlHaelphla. and Mao M. Hal- -
u,' mo. i iiaipn it. Miner nnu

MtsSti W. Hoagland, Camden. N. J.; David
Im. U1 ana Anna NachUIeb, Phlladel-jXj,V"P- h

KIdd and Helen Hager, Phlla- -

fuiaaelphla, and Morris James and Holenu Carmine. Wilmington, Del.

.TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ftm h Purke-.B2- Wakeneld it., and Mar- -

T. - Onnor. flHrtl ICalrmntint nvA nA Vspv
Br3?kell. 1833 Webitrr at.
Pffla. .V.?0". "ST E. MontBomery ave.. and
KSffi."iBW?'Sr,fc.- -

.'Klmr.rfi..,"',.'!..''i?' "AnuIlu" " and
Wan 'm :'"'. """"i- - .
1 tari t..,.1'",.u' ."oaina ii.. and EIoo--

w'CRrin! KJ?I",41.80 Keno ' ana Marsaret

tiffE1nK- - WO B. 15th at.
t.'ft 5: ",1?;'I5an. Camdon. N. J., and Mary
Iim "." Bi w. iMcine at.

F. PatTfttt VrtftT M Vmnt an
MSt "t M"ay. 625 Crelghton at.

U.iuVt"-r.Crame- Waahlnaton, D. C, and
'rSi'-Crmor- . Waahlnirton. D. C.

imtSskJi' S!(15 St. Albln'a place.
fcMtihm.,,,.JS83 W Venanso at., and Uortha

totS 9"J!?,0
Inuernll22a Titan

.
at , and Emma

TsKiSSSi flloi'SS Sharawood at., and Marie
MaJK" x,te3. Sharawood at.

Cbui fZ ;, Hartr. 100J Jackaon at., and
fcl??. ""?a, JOUT Ilavarfnril v . und Anna.w?lair fft a ...l -.

KAw&sSASn. Pa., and Mar- -
""Uiii "'? -- a at,

20th at., ahd noaalM Wy',,(100 BP'ln oarden.t:
and Elale

kA5r. l, "J. Ji.?ih at., and Anna E.

and Mary
f(t moi art.f. Alil4.wV,a, Llanarch. Ta., and EilxabtthKSi.kU.11!. Haverford. Pa.

ieTliu.,5rtnI)blli W,w vrk city, and
the K.x. Mth and Cheat- -

lrasi.!!rHrjlA!r 2S' B, 22d at, and Flora
.uuj n. iHin atr

ftwuurw ,Dd

na uary

ii
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REAL "BOY" CLOTHES
To dressa small boy in styles just a wco bit mature is not a bad idea,for it pves him a feeling of wanting to livo up to what his folksevidently expect of him. Demonstrative of this is the little suit on thoolder boy; tho trousers of bluo chambray button high onto tho mannish-lookin- g

tucked blouse of whito lincno with large pearl buttons. Tho
collar and cufTs of blue chambray aro scalloped and button-hole- d in
white. For tho little boy, this sturdy suit of pique, plaited and beltedin back, is trimmed quite simply enough to stand hard wear. The yoked

JUs.Vfasten,lng on the shou'deis with small pearl buttons, is borderedabout the neck and shoulders with a simple design done in outline stitch,
tho center of which is navy blue, whilo tho dots and outer lines are

brown. The cuffs and pockets are also slightly embroidered.

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

U. S. Flotilla's Arrival Gladdens British
LONDON'. May 16.

RECENT Incident of the war hasNO so deep a thrill of pleasuro
and satisfaction to tho people of these

as announcement by the Admiralty
that a llotllla of United States' deitrojon

has reached the
j "" ' ia shores of England

Ak to with
the British nay.

In particular must
tho news bo galling
to certain German
p u b 1 1 c I b t a, who
hao so long

the Idea of the
Idiotic Yankees"

being of any Im-

mediate assistance
to tho Allied cause

As is truly tho
American way
and tho British are
the first to admit It
--Americans hao
got n moo on" In

record time, and
that ships of the
American navy are
now in British
waters Is a fine

ELLEN ADAIR translation Into
fact of Presldont

Wilson's promise to give the fullest ana
promptest aid ngalnst Germany.

days Presldont Wilson once
In prewar

described international law as "law "'tn"
forceful sanction " That he Is now a

out kind of sanction ,1. a
firm exponent of that clumsily
comcrslon which Germany has
effected

announcement of tho al

Along with the tho ty

of the American destroyers,
heartening report asIssued a most

mercantile losses. Connection between
the two events will become ery real as

tlmo goes on

Great admiration Is being expressed in

over tho quick arming of the
itnS army and tho efficient method
Jnnwhlch are being tackled

THE HOME-RUL- E QUESTION
.. i - TrMand is engrossing much

.. n i now Lloyd George's letter.
outlining tho Government's proposals xor a

satlement.of tho Irish problem shows as
the Idea of a council

l feature
JoV Ireland Assuming the exclusion of

Ulster counties, this council is
secure as large a measure of

fegUlatlon for the whole of Ireland as

possible.
The scheme grants everything toJNot'on.

short of thenlistloXusta of Ulster. It should certainly
which sensible men can

ftrm a basis upon
come to an agreement.

FIERCE FIGHTING AT FRONT

News of terrible fighting drifts over from
western front. The ground miles

the bodies ofis -- heaped with the
Z dead." and is mad. horrible

by the constant roar of the big guns.
-- The Flaming Hell of Bullecourt; will be

day. New dead
arfpSed'on'tCohdead! and the fiercest
hand-to-han- d fighting still prevails.

In shallow trenches dug across a flower
have fought eachor an orchard men

She wild fsts fight In their lairs.
bombed each other over fallenE" of a barn roof and sprung at each

other's Ms when bombs have been

used up I

PETAIN'3 PROMOTION POPULAR
hears expressions ofnn -- very hand one,,, oVer tho fact that Oeneral Petaln

command of th. Frenchtaken supreme
forces

the best meaning of tho term he U

a "so dleri' general." Th. men know nil
they odmlre everything

CScno'S: C "war. of hi. rapid

advancement, due entirely to merit in face

of official frowning!

when In France I noticed how the French
immediately softened at the mer.

aoewts name!much-love- d
mention of ""..,., Was a world

EVENING LEDGEPHILADELPHTA WEDNESDAY,

MJTHEJIOMENT'S

laillwj VVisrSf

Ono hears hundreds of llttlo talcs con-
cerning his courago and selflessiiesa.

At tho battlo of tho Jlnrnn thcro was
some llttlo hesitation about assaulting a hill
protected by a heay barrago of gunllro
l'ctnln walked out ahead of tho troops
and with perfect calmncsi and without
hurry, mado his aj toward tho objective.

"Thcro was something sjmbollc In hH
steady striding fomard," wrote ono nf his
officers afterwards "It filled us with the
certainty of winning tho day."

Tho French troops aro aware of General
Tetaln's sjmpathy for them, and his con-
sideration Any war-wor- n "pollu" will
proudly tell you how "co cher Petaln"
thoughtfully slow b up his motorcar wlien-ec- r

ho passes a column on the march
In Champagne, when ho ordered an o

"at tho double" ho ran thrco miles
with tho men himself

In Lord NorthcllfTe h book, "At tho Wur."
Petaln Is described as "tall, extremely rood-looki-

and cry practical."
His career has been meteoric When war

first broke out, ho was on tho point of
retiring as a colonel But Immediately ho
becamo a brigadier. In a month ho headed
a division. Seven necks later ho com-

manded nn army corps, then an nrmy,
then an army group Now ho has supremo
command. Surely neer was bucccbs better
deserved

In theso days of food shortago any arti-
cles on that subject written in lighter cln
aro eagerly read.

The following food chronlclo appears In a
recent copy of a Berlin newspaper tho
Zeltung am Mlttag In tho police news.

"Frau Glselda Hemmlnghausen (the Gor-
man heroine) had, In return for eleen shil-
lings In hard cash, procured ono pound of
goose dripping, which sho placed on tho side-

board in nn open can In passing, howeer,
she knocked It down, and tho greasy mesa
was splllod on tho floor. Noerthelcss, Frau
Hemmlnghausen might hae succeeded In
saving a portion of It had not her servant
possessed a dog, which licked it up till
nothing remained but tho baro boards

'This was too much for Frau Hemmlng-
hausen to suffer although, as the wife of
a magistrate, sho might perhaps hao been
expected to display a certain degree of dig-

nity and phllosophlo resignation Rushing
Into the kitchen, she flew at tho maid, who
knew nothing of the greasy tragedy,
clutched her round the neck and noarl)
strangled her.

"The frightened woman, herself
with difficulty, snatched from tho firo a
frying pan In which some eggs were oooklng
and Hung tho bubbling mess oer her mis-

tress's head.
'The lady, howling with pain, retaliated

by hurling a bucket at th. woman, who fell
with a havy thud to tho ground. Th. knlfo-cleanl-

boy hurried to her aid, and at the
same Instant the dog with an angry growl
set Its teeth In the lady's leg. Ftnally, tho
field was cleared by some tenants of tho fiat
overhead, who summoned the police.

"Frau Hemmlnghausen was cited to ap-

pear before the Third District Penal Court
to answer a charge of violently assaulting
her maid, but as sho was a magistrate's
wife tho summons was quashed. The mnid,
who was rather seriously injured, was dis-

charged from her situation with the present
of three shillings (seventy-fiv- e cents) as
compensation."

lvopyrim I

Ladies9 Silk Hose
Best qualltsilk:

black, white and
colors.

CQ Special
3V L Value

Also full lino of
ladies', children's
and men's hose.

Sent Vt br l'arcel Pott.
McPfflL0MY'S,16Z4MarketSt.

jhcirt Tuftwr and Wadnndar

'TfQiM WP' k

SHUBERT ENTERS .

PHOTOPLAY FIELD

Hnmmerstein nnd Ralph Ince
Join Hands With Producer to

Exploit Big Features

Hy th Photoplay Editor
Unusual nnd Interesting Is tho coalitionof Leo Shubcrt, Arthur Hammcrstcln nndI alph W. Ince. The trio announce thatthey havo formed a corporation, entitledthe Advance Motion Picture Corporation

Uxpcrt Showmanship" and "Big Produc
tlons" are tho twin BlogMr, ot ,no newnrm.

They will begin work almost Immediate-l- y

on tho making of pictures, starting on
July 1 m n new studio being built near tho
Palisades. The corporation has scoured the
sorMcos of thrco popular 5oung women In
tho theatrical nnd moUng-plctur- o field
l.laino Hammersteln. daughter of Arthur
Hnnmierstoln ; Luclle Leo Stewart andSliy Thompson Tho first picture to bo
taken will be 'The Corespondent." with
MIfs Hammersteln, tho scenario based on
tho play of this name give, iat Jear nt
tho Booth Theatre, with Irene Fenwlck In
'v'.?"0 ,,lay ls from the ofPollock and lllta Wclmin

The second picture will fcaturo MissStewart. It , -- rnto's Honeymoon," anoriginal story by Max Brand, from
!'?e? T1, slory wl "PPenrin th i. i

line It deals with life tho Sierra NevadaMountains and social circles nf SanFrancisco
Tho third Picture, to feature Miss Thomp-son now appearing In "Vou'ro In I.oWat tho ( aslno Theatre, will h0 'Tho Girlin tho lorest," an operetta In which I.ulnO aser appeared at tho Hcrnhl SquareTheatre some jenrs ago
A number of other films will l,e produced,

r1,0'!,"111'?, 1ml " under tho
Shubert

The entrance of Mr shubert Into thofield of moxlo production Mrtually com- -plctes tho list of 'legitimate" producers
Who havo stopped scorning tho ..I.,.- -
Brady, Morosro. Kiaw and Erlanger allhao dono something or other Tor thoscreen. Tho announcement about tho for-
mation of tho new company doesn't taknInto account John Inco, n brother of Ralph
nnd Tom, originally announced as n factor
In Inco productions It will bo recalledthat John nnd Ralph's announcement stirredtho wrath of Thomas M . and he Issued l Id
statements denouncing tho ntw corporation,
on tho assumption that they wero colng to
trado on tho Thomas K trade-
mark.

"Seven.Kejs to Bildpato" is to bo Georgo
M Cohan's next photoplay production for
Artcraft Cohan started work on his second
appearance before tho camera last week
Ho Is being directed for this production by
Hugh Ford, who has directed many suc-
cesses under the Famous Players banner.
Marguerlto Clark. Pauline Frederick and
Mario Porn aro among tlioe who hao
plnvcd for Mr Ford.

"Seon Kejs to llaldpato" Is an adapta-
tion from Cohan's own pen, nnd four ears
ago was one of the mot popular comedies
on Ilrnadwa)

BOARD MAY NOT WAIVE

SINGLE TEACHERS' RULE

Edmunds Offers Little Hope to
Girls Who Would Marry

Soldiers

The right of school teachers to marry
their sweethearts before letting them go Into
tho trenches and retain their Jobs will prob-
ably bo denied, according to Henry 11 Ed-

munds, president of tho Board of Education
A petition, asking that tho rulo which

obliges teachers to resign Immediately upon
being nnrrled bo suyiendcd during tho war,
was presented by tho Philadelphia Toach-er- s'

Association nt a meeting ot tho Board
of Education jestcrdny

Tho Philadelphia normal school girls. Mr
Edmunds said, may Innocently prevent
favorablo action

"Thero aro approximately 150 normal
school girls waiting for Jobs," Mr Edmunds
explained "What is going to becomo of
them If we allow married women to retain
their positions? Tho Board of Education
counts on a certain number of Its teachers
marrsing cah ear to make way for tho
graduates of the normal school."

Tho situation as unfolded at tho meet-

ing jesterday and as explained by the
board of managers of the Teachers' Asso-

ciation today Is this
A number of letters havo been received

by the board. from teachers who had mado
plans to marry this summer and whoso
llancos havo now enlisted or wish to enlist
According to tho rule, if the teachers marry
they must glvo up their positions They
have naked that tho rule bo set aside.

Tho point mado by tho association Is
that women who can support themselves
nro tho ones that really should marry In
wartime

Considering the patriotic point at Issue,
Mr Edmunds said the question would most
certainly bo carefully dealt with, but, on
tho whole, a regular order of things was
preferable to tho Irregular. A committee
will act upon tho iiuefrtlon soon

Tho Tcacherj' Association ls confident
that tho petition will bo acted upon favor-
ably, but In cao It ls not emergency meas-
ures of somo tort will bo adopted Tliomai
fchallcross promises his nfilrmatlvo vote.

1222 Walnut Street

Summer
Clearance Sale

Sport Waists
Of Pussy JntVotv, Crepe tie
Chine, etc. liegwar to 10

$7,50 values ai

$3.75

He Can Dress Better
at Less Cost

You have to economize
on the table. Show him
how he can save on his
tailoring bills without
sacrificing style or fit by
having his clothing made
here. We make a

suit for
$14.80 rrr
cated for less than 123.

BILLY MORAN
Sr.Hi... 1103 Arch St.
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ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OP MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBEMIARD, B. Arch., R. A.

rtreyUct: m TMcr footeJ
Mote. --Jaitf-j

The Owner and
rplIEUE was onco n man who built a

without seeking tho services of
nn architect Mnny things went wrong, nnd
finally ho was not pleased with tho finished
house.

Thero was nuother man. a friend of tho
first ono, who, wishing to profit by tho
other's mlntnke, secured tho services of nn
architect. But still theio wero many trou-
bles, nnd finally his house pleastd him no
better than tho other pleased Its owner.

Prom such Instances we can concludo that
whatover proceduro Is followed, thero ls
always a chaneo of failure, but Just as sure-
ly thero Is always a chaneo of success Eet
us try nnd discover how to secure for our-kclv-cs

this success, considering first tho
things which constitute tho successful house
from tho point of view of the Individual
who lives In It

The most Important factor ls good work-
manship A man can become iiccuMomcd
to many things for which ho does not care
nt first, but ho can never feel quite com-
fortable In or Rrow to llko n houso If lumps
of plastering fall on his bend whllo he Is
taking a nap, or If the windows nnd doors
are hard to open and shut if tho house
won't heat In winter, If tho lloora shrink
or creak, or tho paint peels off the wood-
work on tho outsldo or tho brick or stono
work shows cracks or a thousand nnd ono
other things happen Ahovo every other
consideration, an owner wants a houso
which Is built carefully and of good ma-
terial

Then ho wants a house which Is planned
to meet tho requirements of his partic-
ular modo of llfo and that of hla family
rooms of tho right slzo, placed with

as to exposure, view and their
relation to tho other rooms of the houte
o,nd laid out In a mannir tint will glvo
tho desired space for tho furniture The
plan of the houso Is thus his next thoiiKbt

Next are the considerations of design
Ho wants his houso to havo tho right
atmosphere uf ipilct, dignity, rtllnement
cozlnos or vvhatevir quality ho vvislns his
homo to express to himself nnd his friend'
lie likes his rooms all to bo well propor-
tioned, and when furnished to look well
balanced and comfortablo If ho has bin
houo carried out In it certain nrcbltertur.il
btvlo ho will wnut this done correctly and
with feeling If ho builds of a certain ma-
terial or a combination of materials be
will wish that they bo used nrtlstlrallv
He will want his friends to ssy that he
haH carried nut his Ideas in good taste

These tiro the three essential points which
the average owner hns In mind when pass-
ing Judgment nn his houso Then It folloux
that should ho design and build for hlni-Hc- lf

without tho services of uit architect
ho must himself know In detail how to
work out successfully each of theso thrco
lequlrcmcnts This perhaps sounds like an
Impossible tnsk to tho man who haH onlv
his sparo tlmo to devoto to It It Is, how-
ever, not Impossible, and It Is worth hij
trouble to trv We might oven say tint for
a whllo It would be a good thing If there
wero no architects to iIcsIkii houses, but
that tho owners wero oath forced to woik
out his own particular problem for him

Car of a

Tho oponlnp; of this fire-

place is nbout 12 feet
wldo nnd i feet C inche3
high. Our
for cooking nnd heating
hnvo lessened

of such in
our homes today, but wo
will always love them
for tho charm and wel-

come breathe.

the
self In this wny wo should attain a new
nnd probably a moro logical nnd healthy
point of view In our housework, which
would perhaps cause us to censo endeavor-
ing to make our houses llttlo architectural
monuments or senseless Imitations of cur-
rent or past fashions without a thought
that they aro built for real livo twentieth
century Americans to livo in

ritlDAY-- Tin: otvM-.r- t ins own
AitriiiTnc'T

nnd Answers
What Is meant by liens"? Me O I.
When a general contractor docs not pay

his bills, tho subcontractors or material
men w 111 hold tho owner for paj mont by
filing "liens" for these amounts ngalnst him.

What Is a eooJ sIji for a flreplaen In a .malthou y it.About thrco feet wldo nnd two feet eight
Inches high. .

Aro duo linings necessary? p. I, T.
They aro not necessary If tho Inside of

the lluo Is woll pointed up ns tho chimney
Is built.

Gets Year for Shooting Husband
miADING. Pa . Juno 13 Mrs Pearson

(Iroff, a stvllshly dressed woman of thirty-fiv- e,

was sentenced to it scar In Jail and
lined $10 when she pleaded guilty In
court to shooting her hUBband In tho leg
with n shotgun recently Groff, recovered,
told tho court that ho did not want her
Jailed for a long term
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At Vs Off
Taffeta Silk Coats and Dresses

Summer- -

Fine Dresses
lilraciivo Models and Fine Materials at a

Decided

V St
Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

riir "nE?5iiiurv:.iiin

J&jClftl&r &Jmrll9 j ." n
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"I two other cars of different manufac-
ture, yet I no drive tlwm owing to the
superior results and far greater satisfaction
derived when using the Owen Magnetic,"

(Owner's name upon request.)

thouch you may think that you have enjoyed nil tho pleasures of

a rido in tho Owen Magnetic will he a revo ation to you.

The freedom from noiso and shifting of gears is most agree-

able And tho flexibility of power is equally surprising and gratifying.

No other car so instantly responds to tho driver's every wish. No other car
is so nearly automatic in its operation.

Ono little finger-leve- r on the steering-whee- l of tho Owen Magnetic does all
the work.

In ono magnetic unit is embodied nil tho mechanism which heretofore required
extra parts and operation by cumbcrsomo self-starti- and lighting

clutch-peda- l, gear-shiftin- g and braking.
Why don't you drive or rido in nn Owen Magnetic and enjoy this new-foun- d

pleasure in motoring?
And remember, a demonstration Imposes no obligation upon you.

Phone today for appointment Spruco 2090.
Seven-Passeng- Touring (one-ma- n top or Victoria top) : Four-Passeng- er

Touring (one-ma- n top or Victoria top) ; Four-Passeng- er Runabout; Limousine;
Landaulet; Town Car. Prices from to $5,500.

CAR CO. OP PHILADELPHIA, INC
1835 CHESTNUT ST.
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NINE GRADUATED .&

June Clearance
Children's Garments

Ginghams
Hand-Mad- e

Saving
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ANew-Foun- d Pleasure
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OWEN MAGNETIC

AT VILLA MARtff

Bishop McCort Awarda Di--i
plomns 'to Young Women at

Academy Commencement

Nine young women wero awarded diplo-
mas by the ItlgM llov. John J.
auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia, at the
commencement today at Villa
Maria Academy, Prater, Pa. An air of pa-

triotism wan added to the exercises by the
fing and bunting decorations ot tho recep-
tion room nnd by the numbers of the pro-
gram.

Miss Helen Hovt was nalutatorlan and.
Miss I.oretta Kcrk was valedictorian. Miss
Kllnor Lnngdin gavo tho undergraduate
nddress In ftddltlnn to tho addresses by
the graduates the spirit of patriotism of
Villa Marl.t was cxprcs-v- In an eitay on
"loyalty," by Miss Bessie Farrtll, of lh
class of 1919 Tho exercises closed with
tho singing of the national anthem.

FRUSTRATES KIDNAPPER

Nurse of Banker's Child Frighten
Away Stranger Who Had Baby

MUNCH! Ind, Juno 13. An attempt to.,
kidnap I.ydla Oesterle. daurh-f- T
ter of tho vlco of tho Delaware;,
National Bank, wns frustrated today byfjl
Mrs Dora Guild, tho child's nurse. '

A man was limiting his way out of tho,'"
houso with the child when Mrs. Guild saw
him nnd ran through tho house screaming,
Tho the child down, leaped through..
tho library window and fled In an
bile Karl Oesterle offered a reward for tha
enpturo of the would-b- e kidnapper. '

;'

SatfemilC
Infanta ".nd Invalids

HORLICK!S
THE ORIQIHAL

MALTED MILK ,
Rich milk, malted grain, in form.
For infanta, invalids snlgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lt whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers mi the agecLi V, ,
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etej
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price
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